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Abstract 
The transcriptional activity of the acetylchohne receptor a-subunit gene was measured m denervated cluck skeletal muscle m response to 
calcmm-active drugs, using a nbonuclease protection version of the conventional run-off assay The L-channel agomst (-)Bay-K6844 and the calcmm 
lonophore A23 187 mnmcked, and the Intracellular chelator BAPTA and the calcmm channel blockers D600 and mfechpme blocked, the effect of 
electrostlmulatlon These results suggest hat Influx of extracellular calcmm IS an Integral component of the membrane depolanzatlon-receptor gene 
mactlvatlon cascade 
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1. Introduction 
Adult myofibers harbor the E lsoform of the mcotmlc 
acetylcholme receptor (AChR) at the endplate, but revert 
to the extraJunctlona1 expresslon of the embryonic y- 
type receptor upon denervatlon. Conversely, remnerva- 
tlon or electrical stlmulatlon of denervated ‘supersena- 
tlve’ fibers rapidly leads to the restitution of the adult 
phenotype [I] Since depolarlzatlon triggers contraction, 
it has been suspected that elements of the exatatlon- 
contraction coupling (ECC) pathway may be shared by 
the signaling pathway that communicates mformatlon 
on membrane activity to the nucleus. In particular, cal- 
cmm, which functions as a cytosohc messenger m ECC, 
has been postulated to serve as a shut-off factor m AChR 
regulation [2,3] Evidence for the mvolvement of calcium 
has come from experiments with cultured cells; there, 
calcium effecters change the number of surface receptors 
and affect levels of AChR subunit messages (for reviews 
see [4,5]). It 1s not known to what extent message levels 
reflect gene activity and how reliably in vitro models 
mlmlc m vlvo processes We have therefore begun to 
measure gene actlvlty m skeletal muscle m vlvo Taking 
advantage of the ease of preparing active nuclei from 
skeletal muscle of newborn chicks [6], we have previously 
identified activation of a protem kmase C m the nucleus 
as a component of the pathway coupling membrane ac- 
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Ahbrevratlons AChR, acetylchohne receptor, ECC, excltatlon-con- 
traction coupling 
tivity to receptor gene suppression [7] We now report on 
the effect of calcium drugs m VIVO, our findings indicate 
that calcium entering through the depolarized plasma 
membrane rapldly mactlvates AChR gene transcnptlon. 
2. Materials and methods 
2 I Animal evperlmentatlon 
Sciatic nerve se&on was performed on 4-day-old Leghorn clucks 
(Hall’s Brothers Hatchery, North Brookfield MA) as described previ- 
ously [5] Forty hours after sclatlc nerve section, 20 pug m 20 ~1 of 20% 
dimethyl sulfoxlde m ethanol (v/v) of each reagent were injected mtra- 
muscularly, drugs were from Blomol (Plymouth Landmg PA) except 
for A23187 (Qma, St LOUIS MO) and BAPTA acetoxymethyl ester 
(BAPTA-AM, a product of Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) Dener- 
vated muscle refers to the leg musculature between knee and ankle 40 
h after denervatlon, at wluch tune AChR genes are maximally actwe [6] 
For the stimulation expenments, the protocol of Lsmo and Westgaard 
[I] was adopted Bnefiy, the denervated leg musculature was stimulated 
for penods of 30 mm m IOO-Hz trams, 2 s m duration, and apphed once 
every mmute At the desired time, ammals were sacnficed, and the leg 
musculature was processed lmmedlately for subcellular fractionation 
and Isolation of nuclei All ammal expenmentatlon utdlzed protocols 
approved by the InstItutIonal Ammal Care and Use Comrmttee 
2 2 Gene acttvrty analysis 
Transcnpt elongation was carned out with 10’ freshly prepared or 
hqmd mtrogen-stored nuclei, usmg 50 ~0 [‘*P]UTP, as described [8] 
Nascent transcripts were punfied through a Sephadex G-50 spun col- 
umn, followed by TCA and ethanol preclpltatlons Rlboprobes were 
prepared as follows The 399-bp H~ndIIl~EcoRI genornlc fragment of 
the ciucken AChR a-subumt gene, contammg exon 7 and flanking 
mtron sequences [9]. was cloned mto the Bluescnpt plasmid pSK- m 
order to generate nboprobe (protected region 400 nt) The 3’ end of 
the clucken MLC cDNA was removed by cuttmg MLClf with SstI, an 
antIsense probe was prepared by hneanzmg the plasmld and transcnb- 
mg with SP6 (protected regon 180 nt) For hybndlzatlon, ahquots 
contammg a constant amount of racholabel (lo6 cpm) were incubated 
with 0 1 fig of antisense RNA probes at 52”C, RNase A chgestlon and 
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electrophoretlc analysis followed the procedure of Melton et al [lo] 
Results were quantified using a Beta scanner (Ambls, San Diego CA) 
visualized by autoradlography Solution hybndlzatlon followed by 
RNase protection analysis IS very sensltlve and permits comparison of 
the activity of the gene m question with that of any other gene(s) under 
identical condltlons, provided the probes are of distinct size 
3. Results and discussion 
Experiments were performed with denervated chick 
leg muscle m situ Forty hours after section of the sciatic 
nerve, when AChR genes are transcribed at maximal 
rates [6], the denervated muscle was subjected to electros- 
tlmulatlon and/or mtramuscular drug mJectlon, nuclei 
were isolated, and gene activity analysed If calcium me- 
diates depolanzatlon-AChR gene repression couplmg. 
raising the calcium concentration m the cytosol without 
electrical stimulation should also inactivate receptor 
genes We therefore tested the effect of A23187, a cal- 
cmm-specific lonophore that would be expected to dlssl- 
pate calcium gradients and raise cytosohc calcmm, on 
the activity of the AChR a-subunit gene As can be seen 
m Fig 1, the lonophore reduced receptor a-subunit gene 
A23187 (-)Bay-K8644 
E E E .E 8 
E 
E E E E 
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MLC 
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0 60 120 
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Fig 1 The calcium lonophore A23 187 and the calcmm channel activator (-)Bay-K8644 mactlvate the AChR a-subunit gene m denervated muscle 
Chicks received mjectlons of A23187 or (-)Bay-K8644 (20 pg m 20% DMSO m ethanol (v/v)) mto the denervated musculature After the indicated 
periods of time, animals were sacnficed, nuclei Isolated, and gene actlvlty determmed by transcnpt elongation analysis Results shown were obtained 
with probes specific for the AChR a-subunit and MLC genes (A) Autoradlograph of nbonuclease protection analysis of the a-subunit gene The 
top protected band (400 nt) reflects the strength of the a-subunit gene, and the bottom one (180 nt) reveals activity of the MLC gene, N, Innervated 
muscle, no treatment (B) Quantitative analysis Each data point represents the mean of 3 to 7 independent measurements Results were normalized 
to the transcrlptlonal activity of the a-subunit gene m nuclei from 40-h denervated muscle 
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activity by approximately 20% wlthm 10 mm of the addl- 
tlon of the drug, and to the control (innervated) level 
wlthm one hour This is most readily explained as a 
consequence of calcium influx mto the myofiber and 
suggests that the rise m intracellular calcium that accom- 
panies membrane depolarlzatlon 1s sufficient for the ef- 
fects seen at the gene level Calcium ions may mediate 
depolanzatlon-gene mactlvatlon couplmg as a result of 
ion influx through voltage-gated channels We therefore 
tested the effect of (-)Bay-K8644, an activator of the 
L-type dlhydropyndme-sensitive calcium channel Upon 
addition of the drug, the receptor ol-subunit gene re- 
turned to control (innervated) levels within 30 mm, sug- 
gesting that calcium entry or an event downstream of it 
activates exatatlon-AChR gene suppression coupling. 
Because xpression of myofibrlllar proteins 1s not drastl- 
tally affected by denervatlon and electrostimulatlon, the 
myosm light chain (MLC) gene was chosen as a reference 
gene Its transcrlptlonal activity fell by 30% over a 2- 
hour penod This more moderate effect may arise from 
a limited slmllarlty m the regulatory regions of the two 
genes. the enhancers of both the AChR a-subunit [ 11,121 
and MLC [13] genes comprise E boxes which might be 
activated by the same or related HLH proteins 
The calcium hypothesis also predicts that mhlbltlon of 
either the influx or the accumulation of calcium should 
disrupt the signaling pathway We therefore tested the 
effect of calcium blockers The admmlstratlon of drugs, 
such as mfedlpme and D600, which are known to mhlblt 
the L-type calcium channel, completely blocked the ef- 
fect of electrical stimulation on receptor gene activity in 
denervated chick skeletal muscle (Fig 2), but showed no 
effect on a-subunit gene transcription rate m the absence 
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of depolarlzatlon This indicates that m contrast to ECC 
which m skeletal muscle functions m the absence of ex- 
tracellular calcium, influx of calcium through the plasma 
membrane 1s required for depolanzatlon to affect gene 
activity Cytosohc calcium can be lowered with mem- 
brane-permeant chelators. We treated denervated chick 
skeletal muscle with BAPTA-AM, a potent cell permeant 
calcium chelator, prior to electrical stlmulatlon As can 
be seen from Fig 2, BAPTA-AM abolishes the electro- 
stimulation response of the AChR ol-subunit gene, sug- 
gesting that cytosohc calcium plays a role m the signaling 
cascade Treatment with BAPTA-AM did not affect re- 
ceptor gene activity m the absence of electrical stlmula- 
tlon We have previously shown that a calcmm-reqmrmg 
nuclear PKC mediates depolanzatlon-receptor gene m- 
actlvatlon couplmg [7], it 1s possible therefore that the 
BAPTA-AM treatment results directly m the mactlva- 
tlon of this calcmm-dependent kmase 
In skeletal muscle, calcium acts as an mdlspenslble 
hnk m ECC, by bmdmg to calmoduhn which acts as a 
regulatory subunit of phosphorylase kmase [14] it also 
mltlates the glucose moblhzatlon required for enhanced 
mechanical work From a regulatory point of view it 
makes sense that calcium should trigger the contractile 
apparatus as well as inform the metabolic machinery of 
the activity of the muscle fiber Slmllarly it 1s reasonable 
to postulate that the newly innervated and active myofi- 
ber utilize calcium signals to notify the genome that the 
y-lsoform of AChR expressed prior to innervation 1s no 
longer required Evidence for the effect of mampulatlons 
of the cytosohc calcmm levels on AChR levels m cultured 
muscle cells has been available for years [15-211 More 
recent mvestlgatlons have revealed that AChR subunit 
- AChRa 
- MLC 
Fig 2 Treatment with calcium channel blockers or an mtracellular calcmm chelator abohshes the effect of depolanzatlon Chicks received, mto the 
denervated muscle, mJectlons of mfedipme, D600, or BAPTA acetoxymethyl ester (20 pg m 20% DMSO m ethanol (v/v)). after 30 mm, the treated 
musculature of some of the ammals was electrlcally stimulated for another half hour Parallel expenments were performed on denervated chicks with 
either only 30 mm electrical stlmulatlon or only 30 mm exposure to drug Nuclei were then Isolated, and gene actlvlty was assayed 
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mRNA levels are similarly affected [22,23]; these latter 
observations uggested that calcium control may be ex- 
erted at the transcriptional evel. In addition, we have 
observed that calcmm influx mactivates AChR genes m 
cultured C2C12 cells (Huang, Flucher and Schmidt, un- 
published) The present work firmly establishes calcmm 
as an mhibitor of receptor gene transcription in viva as 
well A further dissection of the signaling pathway, fo- 
cused on the mtracellular calcmm sensing mechanism, is 
currently underway 
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